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May 21, 2020

Unifor uncovers bomb threat to locked out Co-op Refinery picketers in documents
obtained through a Freedom of Information request. Fish harvesters win new federal

funds to help mitigate the financial impact of COVID-19. A new commission will
investigate the failure of Ontario's long-term care system. 

Plus, our fight for a national pharmacare system gains momentum as pandemic
layoffs threaten private medical coverage.

Watch locked out members of Unifor Local
594 and their supporters stage a vehicle-

based rally at the Co-op Refinery.

WATCH VIDEO

Sign up to our online educational on
what the fight for universal pharmacare

looks like post COVID-19 pandemic.

READ MORE

https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/884867572012977/
https://onlineeducation.unifor.org/wk6_pharmacare_now_join_the_fight_to_extend_universal_coverage_for_all_canadians


National President Jerry Dias responds to shocking revelations that Regina police and
government officials kept a February bomb threat against the Local 594 picket line at the

Refinery a secret, failing to warn locked out workers of the deadly potential risk.

READ MORE

Fish harvesters in Newfoundland
and Labrador welcome federal

wage subsidies and grants for the 
inshore fishery.

READ MORE

Organizing staff are adapting new tools during
the pandemic that will continue to help bring in

new members, even after restrictions are
lifted.

READ MORE

May 19 was Personal Support Worker
Day, when we celebrate the
contributions of thousands of

Unifor members employed as PSWs
and CCAs across the country.

Doug Ford’s independent commission to
investigate Ontario's long-term care system

is long overdue. Workers and residents
deserve immediate and progressive action

to fix the crisis.

https://www.unifor.org/en/blog/regina-police-silence-over-bomb-threat-a-dangerous-game
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/fish-harvesters-welcome-announcement-direct-federal-support-compensate-industry
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifors-organizing-team-breaks-new-ground
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/briefs-statements/unifor-celebrates-personal-support-worker-day
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/fords-long-term-care-inquiry-long-overdue


READ MORE READ MORE

As first steps are taken to reopen the economy Unifor has requirements to ensure worker
safety and protect them from exposure to COVID-19. 

READ MORE

 

  

Unifor members locked out of their jobs at the Co-op Refinery set up
a secondary picket line at a rural cardlock this week.
READ MORE

 

The pandemic has made the need for a
national pharmacare program clear. Ron is a

cancer survivor and Unifor 3000 member
worried about the cost of his medical needs.

Watch his story. 

WATCH VIDEO

COVID-19 has disproportionate
impacts on racialized and

Indigenous communities, join the
call to collect race-based data.

READ MORE
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